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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
UTILE WITH SMALLPOX

Epidimto Rported Among tkt Colorid Pc-p- it

Darnand Attntioi.

TOUR PLACES NOW UNDER QUARANTINE

oni of 'I'liuar Bulla nut-m- l l.rme
City to Hnn-ap- c lh Coiiflnrinrnl

I'mlrr UrKMlnlloim of HritKli
l)cinrtiiM'til.

BmallpcA hH brofcrn nut amor.K the col-

ored people of the city Htid tho health au-

thorities yrstcnlny were called upon to
quarantine four houses. Those placed under
quarantine were: Albert and William fines-ne-

Ml Avenue. 1); Charles llurke, 1111

Droadwny; K1 llurke. MIS Hromlwny, nnd
MIsb Nealy. daughter of Andrew Nealy. 19

Denton strcrt.
Charles llurke Ik city poundmaMer. Kd

llurke conducts a barber shop ut 1013

llroadwuy, where the colored men of the
tlty arc accustomed to coiiRreRate, and tho
health authorltlcM uro fearful that a num-

ber of them have been exposed to the ills-eas- e.

The barber shop was ordcreil Quar-

antined last ovcnltiK. It was reported that
h number of colored men left the city yes-

terday when they learned that smallpox had
broken out among their number, fcarlns
they would bo quarantined.

A man employed In a brldso kbur on the
Northwestern railroad nt Carroll, who wan
broiiRht to Council Muffs Into Saturday
night and supposed to bo suffering from
typhoid fover, wan found early yesterday
morning to have smallpox. He was removed
in tho pesthouse, where he will be cared
for by James) Autrey, an Immune. Autrey
was formorly captain In tho fire department
At tho Iowcr Hroadway house.

Gravel roofing:. A. 11. Head, 641 Hroadway.

DRAWS PISTOL ON WOMAN

Cattlrnian .irr?trd Hny He Kelt n
Strange Hniiil n Ills .tinner

I'licUet.

f. Oard. a cattleman from Wyoming, was
arrested last evening, charged with draw-
ing a largo on Mrs. William
lllackhum, a colored woman. According
to Mrs. ninckburn's stnry, Card Jostled up
against her on tho struct nnd she enjoined
him to ho careful and look where ho was
going. Card resented the Injunction by
drawing his revolver nnd threatening to fill
her full of apertures.

Oard's version of the trouble to Detec-
tive Weir, who nrrested him, was that ho
was looking In a store window when ho felt

hand other than his own In his
pocket whero ho had his money. Turning
suddenly around he discovered Mrs. Mack-bur- n.

Oard was booked for carrying con-

cealed weitpons.

Davis soils paint.

Alnimil (ilvm Ilnniiict.
Alumni of (inllaudet college, Washington,

1). (3.,' gave a banquet Saturday night at tho
residence of Frank C. Hollowny on Third
street In celebration of the lllth anni-
versary of ricv. Thomas H, Galhtudct,
founder of tho college, tho flrwt collego for
the deaf In America. The guests Included
visitors from St. Louis, Duluth, Akron and
tihcnaiidnah, In., and numbered twenty-eigh- t,

l'rof. Waldo II. Itothert of Omaha
tniib toastmaster. Those participating In
tho program were; Hcv. Philip J. Hasen-sta- h

of Chicago, Frank C. Ilollldny of Coun-
cil Bluffx, who gave, the toast on "Our

and Chapter:" Rev. J. II, Cloud,
"The President and Faculty of Oallaudet
College;" Jay C. Howard of Duluth, "Tho
Jolly Old Boys;" Miss Uura McDIII.' "Our
I'rlm and Modwt Lassies;" W. O. O'Con-
nor, "Tho Nornml Fellow;" Superintendent
It, K. Stewart of tho Nebraska School for
tho Deaf. "Tho Connecting Link;" John W.
Barrett, "Sour drapes;" Miss Olio Crawford
of Omaha, "The Gay Glrla at College;"
Superintendent Honry W. Itothert of tho
Iowa School for the Deaf, "Oallaudet Col-

lego and Its Graduates;" Mrs. J. W. Bar-
rett, "Our Jewels," anil l'rof. J. Schuylor
tong, "Our Sunny Side.''

Davis sells glass.

I'lnlntlff Tnki-- Kxceptldn.
James Doyle, plnlutlff In tint bTg mining

ult In the district court, nnd his counsel
take exception to a statement mado yester-da- y

morning In one of the newspapers con-

cerning J. N. Wolff, one of tho Jurors In th
former trial of the case. The statement
was to the effect that Wolff was Hitting
Fnturday during tho trial at tho table with
Mr. Doyle's attorneys nnd In conversatr.n
with them. Mr. Doyle and his counsel
state that Mr. Wolff, falling to secure a
t.cat outside tho railing owing In the
crowded condition of the courtroom, pre-
empted a chair back of them, which other
persons not connected with the caso hivo
frequently dono. They deny any connec-
tion whatsoever with Mr. Wolff, whoso In-

terest In the case, as far as they know. Is
not more than that of any one of tho largo
number of pooplo present dally In tlio
courtroom as vpeotntors,

riniernl (if Mrs, I. . .MlUcnell.
Tho funeral services of Mrs. P. G. Mike-se- ll

were yesterday afternoon at the
family residence, ;.10! Avenue C. Rv.
George Edward Walk, rector of St. Paul's
church, of which deceased was a member,
officiated. A number of beautiful lloral
tributes wero contributed by sympathizing
friends of tho family. During the services
several select solos wero rendered by Miss
Bessie Simmons, Interment was at Wal-
nut Hill, The following old frlendi and
neighbors acted as pall bearers; A. C.
Harding, A. Thornton, G. K. Clattorbuck,
II. Hough, W. F. Thome and II. O. Run-
ning. Deceased was an old resident of
Council niuiTs, having niado this city her
continuous home for tha last twenty-sove- n

yeor. removing here with her husband,
who survives her, In the spring of 1874 from
Marlon county, Iowa,

Itrvlvt-- a Klre i:ciiir liurnlloii.
Trustee Balrd will again bring up the

matter of fire escapes for the Merrlam
building, In which the public library Is lo-

cated,' at the meeting of the hoard this
afternoon.

,The city council has dono nothing to carry
out tho request of the board that tho or-

dinance govornlng tho matter of Are escapes

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

tHuocMaor to W. C. Uatp
ta rUAKIi ST.HK10T. 'fkuao !W.

FARM LOANS 5oK?
Negotiated In Eastern NetirtuK
JttT Iowa. 3mm N. Caaady, if.

.IM.msJsi at, council Biuna.

BLUFFS.
bo enforced. Trustee Balrd Is determined
that at least that portion of the Merrlam
block In which tho library Is situated and
where n largo number of children congre-
gate shall be provided with proper fire
escapes, js required by the city ordinance,
nnd If the city authorities decline to move
In tho matter tho courts may be resorted to,

C. II. MrriliHiiek Helens.
C B. McCllntock, who has retlgned as

manager of tho local branch of the Min-

neapolis Threshing Machine company, to
accept the office of secretary and treasuror
of the American Bank Protection company
In Minneapolis, left for there last evening.
The employes of the Implement company
presented him with a handsome gold watch
Saturday. I. o. Bean succeeds Mr. Mc-

Cllntock as local manager.

niret Inc cnillHrlaiii,
The flro department as called Saturday

night to 1012 Fourth street, where n small
ham on the premises of Mrs. A. Brown
caught fire. The barn had not been used
for some time and the blaze, which was
extinguished with llttln loss, Is supposed
to hae been of Incendiary origin.

MIMHt MDNTIO.T

Davis sells drugs
Stockert sells enrpcts and rugs.
Metz beer nt Neumaycr's hotel.
Drs. Green, office 303 Sapp block.
Welsbach burners. Blxby & Son.
Elegant X'mn photos at Schmidt's.
Wollman, sclcntlllo optician, 109 Broadway,
Dr. Stephenson, Baldwin block. Elevator.
Cabinet photos only ll.M doxan. Wllllnms.
Missouri ouk body wood, 5.&) cord. Wm.

Welch, ?3 N. Main st. Tel. 128.
C'hrlstmnH picture, i tl, Alexander &

Co., XX West Broadway. Tel. SO,
Miss Arkwrlglit's rhlim wile, fll Mynster

street, Saturday, December II loll.
For rent, furnished rooms, modern con-

veniences. 2lfi West Washington avenue.
Mls Jennie Myers of Fnlrbury, Noli.. In

the guent of her sister, Miss Venn Myers.
The Evening Whist club will meet I'rl- -

any evening wiin .Mr, h. n. van iiriiiu.
Mrs. W. 8, Sewi tson Is reported to be

critically ill nt her homo on l'nrk venue.
Mrs, Victor E. Bender of Muff .Mreut will

entertain tho Tuesday Whist club tomor-
row.

William .Moore will lenve this evening for
n two weeks' business trip to New i'ork
City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S, Joelyn of First avenue
have gonu to lyoulsvllle, Ky., to spend tho
winter.

Mrs. David Stubbs or Newcastle, Wyo.,
Is guest of Mrs. V. A. Maurcr of Second
avenue.

Hudlant Home stove, guaranteed not to
cruck. Sold by Petersen & Schoenlnc,
Merrlam block.

Unserved scats for St. Paul's church
choir vaudeville now on sale ut box oftlco
of Dohany theater.

Miss Illtihche Palmer of Vlnltn. I. T.. is
guest of Mrs. Mary Mllivsell and Miss
White of First, avenue.

The Kunlirn club will be entertained Tues-
day afternoon, at tho home of Miss IIphsIu
Moore, 114 Washington avenue.

Mrs. W. K. Supp, Mrs. Nellie Janney nnd
Mrs. Louis Zurmuehleii, Jr., left Inst even-
ing for n short visit In Chlciign,

Mrs. K. II. Lougce of Oakland avenue
will entertain tho Tuesday Afternoon
Euchre club tomorrow afternoon,
'Mrs, J. Maurice Finn of Cripple Creek ar-

rived yesterday to visit her husband, who
Is u witness In the Doyle-Burn- s suit.

The city council will meet In adjourned
regular session this evening. A meeting
of tho Hoard of llenlth will also bo held,

Mrs. Georgia McClnre nnd Miss Cora
Harrington arrived from Cripple Creek
lost evening nnd registered at the Grand
hotel.

Petersen & Schoenlnc, Merriam block,
havo the moat complete line of Hot Blast
stoves In tho city and ut prices that will
surprise you.

Hill Urndy was arrested by Detective
Weir last night while nourishing a dan-
gerous looking dirk with a twelve-Inc- h

blade In a Broadway saloon.
Miss Bnrnhnrdt of Logan, la., student at

the Nebraska Stuto university, Lincoln,
was guest over Sunday of her cousin, Miss
Mabel 1 licks of Willow avenue.

Evangelist D. S. Toy of Baltlmorn began
a merles of revival services at tha First
Presbyterian church and will continue
through this week.

Hew Phillip J. Mnsenstab of Chicago,
prominent deaf mute minister of the Metho-
dist church, preached to the deaf yester-da- y

afternoon In Broadway Methodist
church.

Mr. and Mrs, II. M. Pulker of .Innesvllle,
Wis., and Mr. and Mrs, Arthur B. Sweat-
ing of Chicago arc guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Oliver of l'nrk avenue for the Christ-
mas holidnj'.s.

The local acrle of Kngles held a special
session .last night nfter Mm performance
nt tlie Dohnny opera house to inltlutu tlvo
members of Fritz & Webster's "Breezy
Time" company.

Tho marriage of Captain W. O. Pryor
and Miss Mary E. Oliver will occur Wednes-
day evening nt the home which the groom
has lilted up at 407 Washington avenue.
Rev, ' W. S. Homes, pastor of tho First
Presbyterian church, will oiriclate.

Ht. Pn:il'n church choir. In making up the
hill for the vaudeville show which will be
given at Dohany's theater next Thursday
ovenlr.g. has very wisely drawn largely
upon late and popular operas for sumo of
the musical and specialty numbers. Nota-
ble among these will be Joe Barton's "The
.Modern Uliulliitor." Mr. Barton's mag-
nificent bass voice was never beard to bet-
ter advantage than In this clever act. and
that It will make a hit Is certnln. The
many who havo heurd Mr. Barton sing In
the past will be pleased to hear him again,
and those who have never enjoyed that
pleasure are promised n rare treat.

N. V. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

IIMIt MAIiAlt Y TIIK IIIKIIKftT.

Souii-tlilii- About the Ilent I'nld
Woiii.iii In t'ni'le iSaiu'n i:uiiloy.

The highest salaried woman employe In
any government department In Washington
Is Miss Lillian A. Norton of Massachusetts.
She has Just bee i appointed superintendent
of pobtal finance In the Postolllcc dopnrt-men- t

In place of n man, Albert W. Bing-

ham, who died a short time ago, after
holding, tho post for more than thirty years.

It Isn't n wonderfully high-salarie- d post
after all, though, compared with some of

those held by men. It pays $2,250 n year,
but that U excellent pay In Washington for
a woman, and Miss Norton U envied,
naturally, by her sUler employes of Uncle
Sam. Sho has been In the government
service for fifteen years, beginning s a
stenographer lu the dead letter otllco, At
Mr. Bingham's death Bhe was the chief

.clerk tif the nuance division and she suc-

ceeded to this post simply becauso sho knew
moro about tht work of tho division than
any person In It,

Sho has accepted her elevation In a
modem, sensible way. Speaking to a re-

porter about It sho said:
"Of courso 1 am very much pleased. 1

feel that It is a great compliment that
General Madden has paid me, I am the
highest-salarie- d woman lu tho employ of
the executive departments here and that la
a distinction to bo proud of. There may bo
assistant postmasters of my sex who

a salary as high or higher, but no
other woman In the government depart-
ments can rival me."

There lr a possibility, however, that Miss
Norton's Incumbency may be only tcmpq-rar-

So good a post Is greatly In demand
and a man had been chosen to fill the post,
For so.uo reason his appolntmont at this
time wus not deemed advisable, but It may
be made early In the new year.

Miss Norton's father Is postofllce In-

spector In Texas and her appointment l

charged to that state, though she comes
from Maitachusetts,
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MEN OF SCIENCE TO MEET

Iotta Actdimj of EcicnciiConTtnis U Oon-sid- tr

IiUnillnf Topiat

GRAIN AND FRUIT CONVENTIONS

Mertlnu This WorU njlh 4iond I'm.
Krn nis Cn in m I its Will llr.-i- r Cnndl-elnt- es

for llfflrc-D-en t h nf .Mini

Who Win Co n ti I nt (ienon.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Dec. 8. (Special.) The

annual meeting of Ihe town Academy of
Sciences, to be held In this city In the
rooms of tho academy In the stnto cnpltol,
will consider Ihe report of a Fpeelnl com- -

mlttee appointed n year ago to prepnrc a
bill for securing pure food In Iowa, not
merely covering one point, but all matters
of the kind. The committee was appointed i

at the meeting a year ago and li Is ex-

pected that n measure will be presented
which will cover the entlro ground and
the legislative committee of the neademy
will push the measure before the legislature.
The academy has given Its henrty endorse-
ment to the movement to create a national
standardizing bureau and also for the
creating of new forest reserves. This year
the academy will also consider the follow-
ing resolution:

Resolved, That we are In fnvor of tho
establishment of a psveho-physte- labora-
tory In the Department of the Interior atWashington for the practical application of
the physiological psychology to soclologlc.il.
Jurisprudential and abnormal or patholog-
ical data, especially ns found In Institu-
tions for tho criminal, pauper and defective
classes, and In hospitals, and also as may
be observed In schools and other Institu-
tions.

Content of I'rocrn in.
The program for the annual meeting this

year, which begins December 2ti, Include
a number of papers of goneral Interest nnd
many that are technical and scientific.
Prof. Charles R. Keyes has ihree papers
on geologic subjects; T. J. and M. F. L.
Fltpalrlck have several papers. Including
one on new and Interesting species of the'
flpra of Iowa; L. H. Pnmmel has several
papers, Including a discussion of the

of plants In western Iowa; A.
A. Veblcn has a paper on "A Study In
Hereditary Transmission of the Papillary
Finger Patterns;" Maurice Rlcker will tell
of the biological station of the University
of Montana, and there will be papers by
J. B. Wecms. A. S, Hitchcock. H. IS. Sum-
mers,. Fred Clark, N. F. Smith. Nicholas
Knight. Charlotte M, Klng H. H. Hume
and others.

AKrlenlturnl Meeting.
The annual meeting of the State Farmers'

Institute begins Monday evening and will
be followed by the stnto agricultural con-
vention, and during-- the week the State
Horticultural society will also ho In ses-
sion. This will bring to the capital the
lending agriculturists nnd horticulturists of
tho state. On the program for the farmers'
Institute are n number of prominent edu-
cators, ns well as leading farmers, among
them President Beardshenr of tho Iowa
State college. W. A. Coleman, Clarliida;
L. G. Clute. Greeley; A. L. Plummer, AN
toona; W. M. MeFnddcn, West Liberty: N.
J. Harris. Dcs Moines, and 0. 11, Barnhlll.
Shenandonh. One afternoon Is to Jie given
over to features of Interest to the women
ns well as men and Includes papers by
Mary A. Sabln, lown State college; Mrs.
II. F. Booker. Fairfield, and Mrs. J. F.
Knudeson. Webster City. L. S. Coffin of
Fort Dodge will also speak on "Home Con-
veniences;" State .Librarian Brlgham will
tell of Reading Circles" and
S, J. Woodruff of Dow City will tell of
"The Farm1 ns a Field for Ambitious Young
Men." The agricultural convention has to
do with the state fair nnd opens Wednesday
morning. Tho Board of Agriculture meets
on Thursday.

Horticultural Suclctj .

The Horticultural society meets Tues-da- y

and continues In session four days.
A larger number of women are on the pro-gra- m

than usual, and tho program Is long.
The most Interesting matter anticipated
will be that of reports from tho experiment
stations.

l'nrk nml Forest
The State Park and Forestiy association

also holds a meeting during the week. ThU
1b a part of the work of the Horticultural
society.

Will Consider AiinlntiiienlN,
Governor-elec- t Cummins has returneJ

from a trip to Winnipeg, which he took
after going to Crookston, Minn., ns ono of
ft party Interested In oxtenslvo land hold-
ings In tho Red River valley. Ho will de-
vote tho next two weeks of his time largely
to listening to the applicants for positions
and the "fading of thousands of endorse-
ments of candidates. Ho has already dis-
posed of two of tho places In his ohlce
that of private secretary, which goes to
John Briar, nnd requisition clerk, which
goen to Rufus Harvey, boih of this oily.
A dlfllcult question for hlra to decide t.IU
be In relation to ndjutnut general, for which
there ere soveral candidates, Including M.
H. Byers, tho present Incumbent; Captain
Thrift of Dubuque, Captain Gantt of Sioux
City and Colonel Iingstaff of Dubuque.
There nro nlso soveral candidates for par-da- n

secretary and for other positions within
tho gift of tho governor. Mr. Cummins
has promised to tako these up nnd ills-- ;
poso of them as soon ns possible. He will
defer consideration of other appointments,
which may be put off until April 1, such as
places on boards nnd commissions,

Unit I.iiiik Been Consul.
When tho death was announced of James

Fletcher, consul at Genoa, Italy, with the
statement that ho was an Iowa man, but
few were able to locate ului. Mr. FIctchor
lived In Waverly. and was editor of the
Republican, but In 1883 was appointed by
President Arthur to ho consul at Genoa.
He was always very kind to Americans
traveling In that country, nnd his especial
kindness to Frances Fnlsom and hor mother
enabled him to hold his position through
tho two administrations of President Cleve-
land. He was reappointed hy President
McKlnloy. Consul Fletcher's wife died In
Genoa somo years ago nnd he leaves a mar-
ried daughter Hying In Vienna.

May Itrhullil Stureli I''mcIoi- -

It Is expected that the president of the
Natlouul Starch company will he here In u
few days to consider the question of tho
fire loss at the big factory. Ho has stated,
however, that he cannot decide tho question
of rebuilding, which must he referred to
tho board of directors. The fact that the
company has several factories which arc
not being" operated, has led to the belief
that the company may deride not to build
again In Des Moines. But tho properly
of the company, asldo from the buildings,
Is quite valuable here, The (Ire thrnwH
out of employment about 100 persons, about
half being women and children who de-
pended on the factory for support of

Cdltnr nml
As the result of the recent personal en-

counter between Rill tar It. H. .Moore of
Oltumwa and T, J Phillips, Ute candidate
of the democratic pirty for governor) the

I

editor has Instituted a damage suit for
J3.000 against the manager of the White-brea- st

Fuel company. Ho claims he was
Injured to that extent by the assault of
Phillips.

Uiwrenre Klrsher commenced stilt
against Charles F. Keeling for K00O dam-
ages. His petition Is divided Into three
counts. In the first he claims that Keeling
on October 8, ll'Ol, assaulted him by shak-
ing him violently and finally knocking him
down. As u result he claims that he has
been "laid up" ever since ami has been able
to do no work. On this count ho asks dam-
ages to the extent of M.OOO. In the next
count he claims that as a result of this as-

sault he Bartered great mental anguish and
humiliation, for which he demands 12.000,
He further states that while a caso between
the two parties was on trial October 11

Keeling, lu the presence of witnesses, ac-

cused him of stealing corn, and since that
time has circulated such reports concern-
ing him. For the damage to his reputation
alleged to have been sustained hy rca?on of
these reports Klrsher asks '$,1,000

Hor Iiipm Tliem.
Two Mahaska county women, Mrs. Hiram

Alexander and her daughter, count them-
selves fortunate that they were accompanied
by a dog of exceptional Intelligence ns they
drove to their home In White Oak town-
ship from Oskaloosa.

A stranger who had been driving behind
them suddenly whipped up hl tuani and
drove around them, and nt a lonely place
on tho road got out and stopped the two
women. He commanded Miss Alexnndor,
under penalty of being killed, to get out of
her buggy and Into the one with him. Both
women were badly frightened, ns they were
helpless, and (he girl nt llrst started to
comply, but her mother made her get back
Into the buggy.

At this Juncture their dog seemed to
enmo to n realization that the women were
not being treated right and he set up a
fierce howling. Mrs. Alexander encouraged
the dog In his rebellious attitude and the
other puppy beat n retreat and rapidly
drove away

Mrs. Alexnnder had $70, which she hart
Just drawn from a bank. They arc going
to see to It that dog Is well cared for this
winter lu return for Us wisdom.

MOM: MA.SOX iy INDIA.

The Art or Cnttlnc nml 1'iillslilnK
lllubly lln eloi-il- .

Long centuries before the wewtem world
had nwnkened nt the trumpet call of civili-
zation when tho ancient empires of Greece
and Rome were yet unknown, when the
stones that form the pyrumlds were still
embedded In the granite hills of Kgypt. the
deft fingers nf Indian workmen were hew-In- g

with marvelous skill and dexterity
massive blocks of eastern grnnlle. Hero In
tho crr.dle of the human race, says tho
Stono Trades Journal, the arts of granite
cutting and polishing first were mastered,
and even yet human Ingenuity has Improved
but little the handiwork of those ancient
craftsmen. So wonderful was their skill
that many centuries afterward, when the
older civilizations had passed away, not
only tho native tribesmen, but visitors from
foreign lands, regarded those granite tern-pie- s

and statues as the handiwork of tho
god. In tho early years of the Christian
era Fa Hlnn. a Christian pilgrim, visited
India. "In tho city," he says, "Is the royal
palnre, the different parts of which Asoka
commissioned, the genii to construct by
piling up the- stones. The walls, doorways
and the sculptured designs arc no human
work." Another Christian pllgrm of tha
same perlodHouen Ts.-hn- g describes, not
without n touch of awe, the sculptured
stones of the Innd. and nlso what can only
"have been a pillar of polished granite. He
saw. he says, "a stone pillar, bright and
shining as a mirror, its surface glistening
nnd smooth as Ice."

Oldest of all these ancient buildings are
fortresses and pagodas. The earlier pago-
das, however, were not the "stone-buil- t
towers and mansions with a thousand pll-lar-

mentioned In the Rig Veda, but un-
derground temples hewn from 'the solid
rock under the shadow of some lofty east-
ern mountains. To this period (and per-
haps most ancient of all) belongs the
famous pngoda In tho Island of Klephante,
near Bombay. Halfway toward the moun-
tain top a spacious hall. 120 feet square, Is
hewn out of tho heart of the mountain.
Massive pillars, finely carved, are left here
and there at regular Intervals for the pur-
pose of supporting tho roof and the weight
of the great hill abovo It the whole form-
ing a striking plcturo of rugged strength
and beauty. Coeval with those underground
temples arc tho famous fortresses of Dow-letab-

and AtseorRur, two gigantic gran-
ite strongholds situated so advantageously
that even In these latter days It would be
no mean feat of arms to capture them by
force. Dr. Kennedy, who has given n life-ti-

study to these matters, says the only
tools the Hindoo artisan used In those gi-

gantic undertakings were a small chisel
and an iron mallet. The chisel tapered to
a fine round point and the face of ho mallet
had n deep hollow, lined with lead. "With
such simple tools," he adds, "they formed,
fashioned and scooped the gpnhlte rock
which forms tho tremendous fortress of
Dowlatnbad nnd excavated the wonderful
caverns of Elorn, for it seems by no means
probable that the Hindoo etnne nittrra I

u'nrljiH will, ftnv nflin.. Innla I
..V...UU ...v.. U.. u ...1. I u IJI I.

Granite, agates, bloodstones and crystnls
wore fashioned with such primitive instru-
ments Into cups and other hollow articles
ns delicately shaped as those of tho most
plastic porcelain. King Solomon, it will be
remembered, received from the enst n ruby
cup containing the "elixir of life." So at
least runs tho legend. In forming tho cav-
ity of the cup small holes? n quarter of an
Inch In depth, were first bored all over tho
surface with a diamond-tippe- d drill. Tho
remaining portions around tho holes wero
then chjpped nway and the process repeated
time nfter time, until Uio desired form and
depth wero obtained. Infinite labor be-

stowed on every detail characterized all the
products of ancient Indian art. With the
fall of the ancient Hindoo kingdoms the
art and craft of masonry died gracefully
away. Whether It will again bo resusci-
tated one hesitates to say, yet none the less,
In centuries yet tn come, the architects and
artisans of tho west will turn with wonder
und delight to view those enduring monu-
ments of human Industry reared long ageB
ago by the builders and sculptors of the pa-

tient east.

Dentil of HilMln II. Klin tin 1 1,

PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. S. Edwin R. Kim-
ball, formerly of South Bend, Ind.. secre-
tary and cashier of the Studcbaker Rros'.
company in Ihe northwest, died here (odny,
aged .18 years.

t'elrhrnte I'ntiiots' l.auillnn.
NHW YORK. Dec. exercises

In commemorate the fiftieth anniversary of
tlie nriivnl of Louis Kossuth In America
were helil today by the Hiingarluu society
in New York, The exercises Included
music speeches and the unveiling of a life-siz- e

portrait of the Hungarian patriot,
(lenrriil DnnloJ II Sickles, who Is one of
the few men now living who took pdrt In
tin- - reception given to Kossuth, wjs the,
principal speaker

tiller Kllle.'l h.v Piston Moil

in r r .vi.u. I'cr n. -- 1 lie iimiy 01 r. n.
I'tnKerioii. years nt age. oi osntaniiin.
O , was brought Into port today on board
the propeller llcnn Lyon Plnkerlon.
who was an oiler, whs strjek by a riipldh
moving piston rod and Instantly killed.

IN THE FIELD 0FELECT1UCIIT

lebellui Ajalut tke Swiatiojr f ricus in

Cbicaga'i Ttltphoit Buiims.

lAMfLE CASE OF CORPORATE EXPANSION

The Trnllpj- as an Ascot lu the
of Population Klcc-trlc- nl

t tllltles Promote
iiiliurtinu (iriMTlli.

An organized fight for better sen Ice an J

more reasonable rates Is on In Chicago
against the telephone company, which en-Jo-

a monopoly. According to lofat ac-

counts the concern Is at present operated
on the principle of taking all the traffic
will bear nnd giving an Indifferent equiva-
lent. A few yenrs back the service was
satisfactory, the rates reasonable, nnd the
holders of telephone stock raked In as high
as 10 per rent In dividends. But they were
not satisfied with their profits. They
hankered for Standard Oil "melons." To
get them a reorganization was effected, a
new manager Installed and ordered to push
dividends soveral notches higher. The
Chicago Tribune says Ihe new manager
showed wonderful genius In curtailing
privileges enjoyed nnd "soaking'' telephone
patrons to the limit The result of (ho per-
sistent sweating process Is n suit Instituted
by thirty business firms asking the courts
to restrain the Chicago Telephone company
from all Interference with tho telephones
of subscribers who offer to pay the fran-
chise rate of $12." a year Instead of the
$175 charged by the company for business
telephones, This suit Is a movement of
the Illinois Manufacturers' association
against the telephone company's alleged
excessive rates.

It Is alleged-l- n the bill that the exaction
of a greater sura than $125 a year from
the subscribers Is against public policy and
In violation of the terms and conditions
tinder which the company obtnfned tho
right to construct and maintain Us tele-pho-

system.
Concerning the business of the telephone

company, the bill recites:
"That nt the timo of Its organization in

1S8I, Ihe capital stock of the tolephone com-
pany was $500,000; that from tlrao to time
nald capital stock was Increased to $5,000.-00-

and again, on or about January 17,

1S00, was further Increased to $15,000,000;
that the total capital stock of the telephone
company now issued and outstanding Is, as
your orators are informed nnd believe, and
stato the fact to he, $l).000,000, divided Into

0,000 shares of tho par value of $100 each
the market value of which slock In now
$275 per share, or au aggregate nf $24,750,-00- 0;

that the business of the telephone com-

pany has been Htid Is now a large and grow-
ing ono; that In 1830 the telephone company
employed In Us service 7.70G telephones
and 15,430 miles of wire; that In 1900 the
telephone company employed In Its service
30,414 telephones and 110,605 miles of wlrvN
that nt the time of filing this, your orator's
bill, the telephone company owns ami has
in service over 45,000 telephones; that In
1P00 the gross earnings of the telephone
company were $3,129,328.18 nnd Its net
earnings $870,157.01."

Klretrletty ami 1'opuliitlou.
It Is noticeable to those who study the

statlsttis of the census, says the Electrical
Review, that the rate of increase of our
larger cities is becoming Icni, and, while
the latlo' of urban population is larger
than It ever was before In the history of
the country, yet If one puts aside the fale
data due to the enlargement nf city bound-
aries and. the absorption of suburban dis-

tricts within municipal limits. It Is very
noticeable that the rate of increase of pop-

ulation In the denser centers has become
less.

The reason for-thi- s Is found In the gen-

eral extension oi two applications of 'elec-
tricity, while a third has played no Incon-siderab-

pari. The trolley car has been
perhaps tho largest agent In the redis-
tribution of population, making it possible
for the people who work In the crowded
districts of cities to live at considerable
distances away nnd enjoy the very great
advantages of suburban life. This Is par-
ticularly noticeable In cities of the Inter-
mediate size. Twenty years ago cities of the
second class were much condensed In nren,
for the reason that practically every one
walked to and from his place yf work, and
for this reason tW residence areas ciowded
upon th business districts as closely as
possible. The horse car of those days was
at best a poor thing, and It was not until
the coming of the swifter trolley that It was
possible for the ordinary man of hualncss
or laborer to live more than half a mile,
or such a matter, from tho scene of his
dally task. Today all this Is changed. nnd
as a consequenco the residence district In
all such cities has vastly extended, and
pooplo not uncommonly live anywhere from
ten to twenty miles nway from their places
of business".

To double the radius of a city means to
Increase Us area four times. The trolley,
by its duplication and triplication of the
city radius, has epabled very laree terri-
tories to ba Included lu th suburban dis-

tricts of towns, with the result that houses
havo plenty of room around them, tho
people aro no longer compelled to live close
together, and to this degreo a very Im-

portant social revolution has been wrought.
and, Indeed, Is still in process of extension.
No one can deny the benefits of a freer
life and the Immonse social, sanitary nnd
other advantages which have followed the
Introduction of the trolley ear. and tha
consequent extension of residence neighbor
hoods.

But another agency has .not been Idle.
Tho principal objection to country life has
been Its loneliness and tho absence of those
conveniences which differentiate the city
houso from tho country residence. The
loneliness, by which Is meant the lack of
Intercourse with neighbors, has been In a.

great degreo removed by tho telephone,
perhaps the best work that the Inde-

pendent telephone movement has accom-
plished has been the popularization nf the
telephone and Its introduction at low rates
Into sparsely settled neighborhoods, thus
removing the bugbear of isolation which
has been so long a complaint of tho rural
resident. But the telephone has done more
for those living In the country and In Ihe
country districts surrounding cities than to
furnish them a meamj for social convent-
ion. It has proved Itself a very practical
and valuable addition to tho farmer's
means for making a living. By putting
him in Immediate touch with his markets,
whether for selling or for buying, It en-

ables him to conduct his business in a
much more huslnessllko way than formerly,
when the Isolated gardener or truckman
loaded his vehicle In the early hours of
tho morning and drove to town without the
lightest Idea what he would rerelvo for It

or whether he could sell It at all.
With the telephone nullifying the isola-tio- n

of the country districts and the trolley
car providing quick and inexpensive means
of transit, the suburbs have become. In a
sense, part of the town. It Is no longer a
caso of ru In nrbe. but rather the reverse,
for the lown has gone Into tho country and
carried with It thoie to Important agen.
cles, while not far behind rom's the eiec
trie llRht. making at once more pleasant
and more safe the highways w lanes of
the country districts

Whllr Isolation was annoying under th
older r'Klme It sln had ll dangers on

of the exposure of valuable property

In suburban dlstrkis :o the attacks of those
who plow I by night. Everybody know s that
one arc light Is as good ns two policemen
nnd thus the extension of electric light in
tho suburban districts has mndo them better
places of resldcnco In twollstinct ways.

It Is unnecessary to seek further the ten-so-

for the decentralization of population
or the extension territorially of cities or the
Increasing army of people who have left the
town for tho country so fnr as their places
of abodd are concerned. And yet It Is

that we have seen only the begin-
ning of the changes which Inevitably will
follow tho extension of electrical utilities
and we may even look forward to th" pra.
tlcal disappearance of cities as places of
residence In tho future and tho redistribu-
tion of population In a more satisfactory
sanitary and altogether desirable waj
through the effect of the electrical ngctuie
referred to above.

Illeetrle i'rnctlon.
The cable dispatches to the New York Sun

announcing the success of tho cxperlmonts
on the military railroad In Germany are of
Interest to all whose comfort has been
enhanced by electrical traction. During tho
experiments tho rale of speed has been
gradually increased until early this month
the cars were running at eighty-fiv- e miles
an hour. The engineers arc confident th.it
they will attain a speed of 125 tulles tin
hour.

Both popular and scientific attention In
Germany hao been closely ccnterod In the
preparation for tho present experiments.
The preparations were practically com-
pleted early In September nnd the trials
have been In progress more than a month.

The great slgnlllcance of these experi-
ments Is obvious. If an electric motor car,
taking its current from overhead wires and
running upon an ordinary standard gauge
railroad track, cati carry with snfety fifty
or sixty passengers nt a speed of 125 miles
an hour It is evident that the next few
yenrs will see the means nf travel between
many cities nd districts practically

Of course many problems are Involved.
Rxpcrts have realized that a speed of even
eighty miles an hour with a single car

questions of nlr resistance, weight,
form and balance of vehicle, electrical
transmission at high voltage with easy

to lower potentiality and other
equally important points which have not
yet been settled In actual practice. Th
study of all these questions Is InvnHed
In the experiments on the German road.

Tho track, 1I.2H miles In length, extends
from Marlenfeble. a suburb of Berlin, to
Zossen. It Is of standard 'gauge, level nnd
nearly straight, theie being but one curve
with a radius of 1.100 yards. Track, ties
nnd ballasting were put Into the best possl.
ble condition beforo tltc experiments began.
Tho conductors are ordinary copper wires,
nbout three-eighth- s of an Inch In thickness,
so hung that the trolley can make full con-
tact from beneath.

We are likely to hear any day that higher
speed has been attained. The program pro-
vides that, if the experiments Justify tho
undertaking, a speed of from 125 to 135
miles an hour shall bo attempted. The aim
was, therefore, to make the electrical ap-
paratus sufllclnntly strong nnd heavy to
achieve an extreme speed of 150 miles an
hour without danger of overheating. Tho
passenger cars were built with a special
view to very high speed. Each of the
four car's carries four motors, which aro
attached to tho front and rear uxles of
each track, the middle pnlr of wheels run-
ning free. The ends of the cars are pointed
to minimize wind resistance. The wheels
are provided with the most Improved pneu-
matic brakes. The cars are, therefore,
quite different from any others In use.

.MO.l'.1li:.T TO VAI.OII,

I.ocmiiotl e Itrllc of Ihe Civil IVnr nj
I'e rmnuent Memorial,

The famous etiKlne. "General," which'
played such an Important onrt In the civil
war. has been sent to ChnttanooRii by the
Nashville. C'hattnnooKii & St, Louis railway
nnd Riven a prominent place In the t'nioti
depot, where It will remain hh u permanent
monument to Amerlcnn valor.

On tho morning of April IS, 1S6. Captain
W. A. Fuller left Atlanta In chnrse of the
psfeenuer train on the Western .t
Atlanta railroad. When he reacheil
Marietta n party of strntiijers,
dressed in citizens clothes. boarded
the train nml pair their fores In
different points. Tney claimed to be refu-
gees from the Yankee lines Joining the
confederate army, but were disguised s.

volunteers from Sill's brlKnde, Mitch-
ell's corps, r. ri. A., commanded by Captain
Jumen J. Andrews.

At UIk Shanty the trtlu stopped for
breakfast and most of the passengers anil
train crew lift the train. The passenger
had tnkMi their seats nt the table, Captain
Kulier facing tlie train. He saw through
the window some strangers get on the en-
gine in au excited manner and start off
rapidly He remarked to ills engineer. Jeff
Cain, and Aiithony Murphy, then foreman
of tho Western & Atlanta shops, "that
some ono who has no right to do so has
pone oft with our train." All three arose
and hurried out of tti house Just aa tho
englno passed Jilt of sight.

Captain Fuller, Murphy and Cain com-
menced pursuit on foot. They soon secured
a hnndenr. nnd. in spite of the obstructions
placet! on the track by the raiders, made
rapid progress. At Etowah they found the
engine "Vonnli." and the pursuit then wns
at such a rapid pace that serious damage
to the railroad by the raiders was Impossi-
ble.

The "(iencral" was nbandoned by the
raiders at a point nbout half way between
Itlnggold and Graysvlllo, on account of l.ick
of fuel nnd the close pursuit of Fuller nnd
his party. When tlie fugitives abandoned
the engine their leader suld. "Kvi'rv 'inn
take care of himself." and they left in
squuds. Four of them were run down In
the fork of the Chlckamaiiga river at
(Jraysvllle, and one was forcibly persuaded
to tell who they were. Uiter there was a
trial by military court, and right nt tlie
number were executed in Atlanta as splfn,
six wre exchanged and eight escaped from
T.lhln nrlsnn.

The objectn of the raid wiik to burn Ihe
bridges on tho line of tlie Western fc At-
lantic railroad, and thus cut off thp eon.
fi'derntii army from Its base of supplies.

The survivors of tlie Andrews raiders
hove erected a monument to their fallen
comrades, and It standH loday in the Na-

tional cemetery at Chattanooga Two tab-let- a

have also been erected bv the Nash-
ville. Chattiinoogn Ht. fuls railway, one
marking the spot dt which the "Oenernl'
was captured and the other where It was
abandoned. A third tablet hns been erected
III front of the engine "acneral In Chat-
tanooga.

Klilsc nrtiil Convention Clones.
nOCHKSTUH, Her. R. The ,Kplscopiil

convention, which has been In session lu
this city for the last five days, wns brought
iff a oIoho today with missionary services
In all of the three Episcopal churches in
HocheHtcr rtnv Cnmnboll llrown nf West
Virginia, who was a short time ago elected
Episcopal bishop of Porto Hho. has

the appointment

Dr. Lyon s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by pooplo of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

MESHES

1 OMAHA
LEAVE

?i? TODIY
ON THE

UNION PACIFIC
AND YtU CAN HIJACH

SAN FRANCISCO
on

i PORTLAND
AS 800N AS THOSE

WHO STARTED

YESTERDAY ON ANY

OTHER LINE

W lint is tho use of wasting your!
lime enrnute ami your money on
xtrn meals win it It COSTS NOI

MOI'.i: tn travel In the finest trains
on n perfectly ballasted track ovt-r- j

a mrcd tome.

Throo through fnst trnltiB
DAILY

to California rind Orogon.

City Tlckot Offlon

1324 Farnim Sf.
fedFSs Tolophono 310.

Q0HANY JHEATEILV
Telephone 311 Council Bluffs,

THURSDAY, DEC. 12.

Society
Vaudeville

C1VKN HV

ST . PAUL'S

CHURCH CHOIR.
Prices '25c and 50c. Reserved ncatt

now on s:le at box office.

? RESULTS TELL
S

THE BEE WANT ADS J
PRODUCE RESULTS. a

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY.

Davis & CowgiK iron Works,
UANUFACTUniHS AND JOBBDM

OB" MACHINERY.
OBNERAL. REPAIRING A. PHCIAXn

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDBR1.
ISOl, 1003 ino Jaekaaa Strt,

Omaha. Mafc. Tel. Ill,
B. Zabtiikl. Aent. J. B. Caw gill.

ANE CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbari of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1014 and 1010 DOUOLAa ST,

ELECTRICAL SUFFLItS.

Uestern Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplier

fcUetrt VTlrtBK Belli tad Ots Ugfctfam
fl. W. JOHNSTON Mgr. 1S10 Howard Ht,

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent& Awning Co.,
OMAHA, men,

TENT8 FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.

BHD VOn CATALOGUE NUMDKR M.

David Cole Co..
OYSTERS,

White Plume Celery, Poultry.
OMAHA - - 416 South lltb St

PRICKLY ASH BITTERO
CONSTIPATION. O

To Dealers You Send Us Your Orders, We Ship You

You tickle us, AAy SVWe tickle you. ViHIlU I
That Sells and Pleases Your Trade

JOHN G. WOODWARD & CO.,
The Candy Men." Council Bluffs, la.
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